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Japanese parli amentarians cail on PM, Senate and Commons Speakers

Adelegation of parliamen tartans from the Japanese Diet led by immediate Past Speker
Of the House of Representatives Shigesaburo Maeo and Chairman of the Japan/Canada
P4rlÎ(a,,eftatians League, visited Canada July 7-15. The delegation met Wth Prime Min-
"Ster Pierre Trudeau, Speaker of the Senate Renaude Lapoin te, and Speaker of the
HUouse of Commons James A. Jerome, and presented to the Parliament of Canada a col-
lection of books on Japan. The visit and the presentation of the books reflected the
growing contact that has been established between our two Parliaments. Seen in the
Phýotograph taken during a caîl on the Prime Minister on July 13 are (left to right):
Yasuhîik< Nara (Japanese Ambassador to Canada), Minoru Yoda (New Liberal Club),
the Prime Minister, Shigesaburo Maeo (Libe rai Democratie Party), Kichiro Tazawa
(Liberal Democratic Party), Shigetaro Sasayama (Liberal Democralic Party') and Sanae
Miyatla (Democratic Socialist Party).

Labour code amnended

Labour Minuster John Munro recently
Innhounced the comning-into-effect of
I h1C-8, the omnibus bull arnending the

Iy Cana Labour Code. The bill was passed
ytHe use of Comrnons in April.

TeCanada Labour Code applies to
8oile 560,000 persons in the federal juris-
diction in areas such as air transport,
banking, broadcasting, railways, shipping,
grain elevators, highway transport and
pipeflnes.

Parts of the Code that took effect
lune 1 include provisions covering areas
'Ucli as houri of work, paid vacations and
the cOpese work-week. There is an
increase i the numfber of statutory holi-
d'Ys fromn eight to nine; there are new
bereavernent leave provisions; pregnancy
,Is a cause for dismissal has been elirni-
liated; and employers are now obliged to

notify the nearest police authority when-
ever a person threatens to endanger the
safety or health of his/her employees.

Additional provisions:
*require unions to furnish members

with financial statemnents;
. give the Canada Labour Relations
Board (CLRB) more discretion to order
representation votes and related run-off
votes;

*remove administrative obstacles to cer-
tification of councils of trade unions, to
facilitate the creation of broader-based
bargaining units;
. require that unions fairly represent
members of the bargaining unit;
0 ensure fair and objective referral pro-
cedures by union hiring halls;
. authorize the CLRB to establish the
terrns of a tirst agreemnent, on referral
from the minister.

Other amendmnents, including a pfovi-

Safeguards for DNA research

Health and Welfare Minister Monique
Bégin and Minister of State for Science
and Technology Judd Buchanan say the
Govemment will, after consultations with
the provinces, establish procedures to
protect against the potential hazards of
recombinant DNA research.

DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid, controls
the reproduction, function and growth of
ail living ceils. Recombinant DNA is
created by adding DNA elernents fromn
one organisrn to the DNA of a second
organismn which then reproduces the pro-
perties controlled by the combined DNA.

The techniques could facilitate rapid
advances in genetic and medical. science,
and could have numerous practical appli-
cations such as the creation of bacteria
to produce insulin and other important
chemicals.

However, since concemn has been ex-
pressed that this research may resuit in
harmful microorganisms, certain protec-
tive measures are still considered to be
necessary.

In February 1977, MRC,. the agency
responsible for funding meclical and
health-related'research, announced guide-
Uines similar to those adopted i the U.S.
and Britain and recently by the National
Rosearch Council, which its recipients
must foilow i recombinant DNA re-
search.

The guidelines classify different types
of experirnents by the degree of risk in-
volved, and require the use of special
laboratory equipment and procedures.

No recombinant DNA research was
conducted in Canada prior to establish-
ment of the MRC guidelînes, but it is ex-
pected that ten to 15 projects wiil be
under way in Canadian universities witbin
the next year. Ail wiil be funded by agen-
cies requiring adherence to the guidelines;
ail are in the Iow-to-medium-risk category.

The guidelines demand compulsory
compliance from industry and ail other
non-federaily-funded organizations.

sion dealing with the appointment of
arbîtrators, carne into effect July 1 , and
the remainder, dealing with sick leave,
regular payment of wages, protection for
workers against unjust dismissal, the right
of workers to refuse to work under condi-
tions of imminent danger and the crea-
tion of health and safety committees, be-
corne effective September 1.
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